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visitors showed up strongly and the con-
test, was evenly matched! ,

-

The score - R. II. E.
Portsmout h .v . 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 05 5 2
Wilmington ..10200001 01 i) 2

Batteries: Martin and Westlake; Stew-
art and Cranston.

It

Mechanical College. At the former in-

stitution the students and a number of
citizens - were addressed by lit. Iev.
Wnliam Crosby Doanej bishop of Al-

bany: Walter Page, editor of The
World's Work ; - Albert Shaw, editor of
the Review of Reviews; Lyman Abbott,
editor of The i Outlook ; President Mac-Aliste- r,

oftthe Lrexel Institute; Dean
Russell, of the Teachers' College of New
York; President Frissell, of Hampton
Institute; Dr. Charles II. Parkhurst,
and others. -

The speakers referred in glowing terms
of the great educational movement in
the South.They' were exceedingly happy
in their remarks and were vigorously ap-

plauded.. Dr. Parkhurst deprecated the
growing tendency of women to become
bread-winner- s, saying it was destroying
the sweetness of home life." President
MacAlisterjjaid the material develop-
ment of the. South was1 one of the great-
est things of the age. being, exceeded in
persistence j?nly by- - the magnificent edu-
cational" inovement. . Dean Russell ann-

ounced-the appointment of Miss West,
a graduate of the State Normal, as one
of the five honor students in the Teach-
ers College of New York.

In addition to. the1 speaker, some of
the rae.mbers of the party were John D.
Rockefeller. Jr.," "Robert C. Ogden,
Presideni; Baldwin, of the Long Island
Railroad, George Foster Peabody. Rev.
Dr. Pranci Peabod.v, Bishop McYickar,
F. N. Doubtady. Julian Hawthorne and

Captain Carter by the solicitor ceneraf
upon assertions of facts not fomd ia
any record to which Captain Carter was
in any wise a party, and vith rftfexence
to matters not before this court aid
which have nothing whatever ta do w!th,
the question that is before the court , Itrust that, I may, without trangcendhig
the bounds of propriety, state that Cap-taij- pi

Carter denies the truth of thisrtatemenr, asserts that Ik? ;s innocent
of the offence with which th solicitor
general charges him, and that fc is
ready, willing and anxious to try lha
question as t whether he is or is not
guilty of having conspired against thevgovernment end. embezzled its money.
before any civil tribunaL anywhere aiid
at any time that the government will af-
ford him an opportunity to be heard,-an- d

challenges th. government to afford him --

such ' 'an opportunity.
"If the government knows or bali-e.- i

it knows what "the solicitor eueraVhs
stated, alluded to above, there caa ba no
difficulty ic having this matter of his
guilt' or innocence of these charges de-

termined by a tribunal that would have
full jurisdiction and guided by rr.lea
that have bseu long establishea for the
furtherance of justice.

"I respectfully submit this brief pa
per because I have thouxht I would. not '

be doing my duty towards Captain Car-
ter if Iermitterl these moc- - extraordi-
nary statements made in the most nn i
usual waj to stand upon the JSles of this
aourt unchallenged; and I therefore
move the court Jo, strike the 'brief o
the solicitor ; general from the fiies at'"
irrelevant and scandalous."

- a
LOUISIANA'S LUCK

:

State Marsh Lands Bought
by Oil Seekers. - v

'. '
. - t ' : ':! r

: New-Orleans- , April 18 The.L'ouisiana
State land office has disposed of all, theswamp overflow marsh lands in the par-
ishes of Calcaisieu, Vernon, Iberia, and .

Vermilion iq the last few days. Sine
the oil boom the lahd office has disposed
of 7,000 acres of swamp and overflow
lands on Calcaisieu and Vernon, 74,000
acres ..of sea marsh in Iberia' and 53,000 '

in Vermillion. These are the heaviest
sales of marsh lands in the history of
Louisiana, and the land office has been
unable to keep up with the business
thrown on it. The sales are attriboted to
the oil craze, nearly all the lands sold
being near the Beaumont oil fields and
being purchased with the intention of
sinking wells for oil.

BRlfiSHfirMCES;'
- ' ' .5

Deficit In Revenues and New
Taxes Necessary

'"
-

London, April 18. The exceptloniil In-

terest' taken in this years' budget state-me- nt

was evidenced by the crowded
condition of the House of Commons
when it reassembled today. The attend-
ance of members was unusually large(
while the appearance of the galleries tes-
tified to the deep interest of the. public
in the fresh taxation proposals required
to meet th$r expenditures, for 1901-- 2

which, according to a parliamentary pa- - ;

per issued this afternoon, totals 187,- - ',

602,000, inclusive of war charges, this ;

being an increase of 32,901,000 over ;

last year. The natioual balance sheet
for 1900-- 1 as shown by the same paper
stands as follows: Revenue 130,3S5,000;
exnenditures 183,592,000: net defiiciC

53,207,000. ,;.

. Mr. Balfour, the government leader,
indirectly announced the forthcoming
loan, saying he hoped to-- introduce x res
olution on the' subject tonight, if possi-
ble. The chancellor of the exchequer,
Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h, rose at 4:18
this afternoon amidst rounds of cheera
and commenced the budget statement.

His opening Bonteuee was not promisi-
ng.- "During the last five years," said
the clmncellor, "we have been invaria-
bly able to congratulate the House on a
general increase in the prosperity of ths !

countrjy but the year 1900, especially
the-la- st six months, showed symptoms .

of a change. -
.

Our foreign trade during the year con-

siderably .increased,-bu- t in valuo rathr
than in volume. It was mainly derived,
the chancellor said, from-th- e high prices
of certain articles, notably coal, which
naturally must have injured important ',
ihdustrr5, especially railways.

Nevertheless the revenue, for the past
year showed no signs of decrease, and
the 'exchequer weeipts showefl a surplus
Of 2,865.000 over the estimates. - He
was bouud to say, however, that the ex-

cess was doe to forestallment on dutia
ble articles. But for this his estimates
would have been barely realized. Much
could be said for and against forestall-- .
ment, but it was an unmitigated nui- - --

sance to financial statisticians. The fore
stallments of 1899-190- 0 amounted ta
3,250,000, which properly belonged to

the revenue of the past year. The fore- -'

stallment of the - past year somewhat,
exceeded the previous year. He would
suv thiit tli rnnenminc newer Of the
peoide was maintained, but there was no
material evidence of the expansion or ;

that power beyond what was fairly at- -'

tributed to increase of population.
The bu'gel provides for new taxation

to the amount of 11,000,000 annually
to meet the deficit caused by the war in "

Sooth Africa. - X -- ,
:. :. . ,

- :

( ; Had toTGive It Ur -

New "
Orleans, ' " April 18. WiUiam

Wernpech, Jr., sent here by the United
States Coast and Geodetic surrey to '
fix the oomt of maznetic rariation in
this section, left Alexandria, La., today,
having completely failed at his work in
consequence of . the eleptrical disturb
ances due to the trolley car fystera of
that ftw. - - r

Reaching Impor
the 5outH

neeus to be learned on tile spot, by
friendly advice and contaetij with those
who live"amid these iiew emergencies
of a new time. It is in this fair and
kindly spirit that you Have ome to see
us and w have gathered jto welcome
you.

. 1

ve are met on an occ flsion wnicti
..li.. tcjius merejy tor sweet, woi ns - and soft

speeches. ,A banquet migh make such
conreteous demands upon ,u but not au
earnest conference of national import.
We do not want the paint :jot, or the
varnish brush to be here emllqyed. We
need rather to have the . great educa-
tional problems of thei So'utia stand in
their native wood aspect, v showing all
the knots of difficulty just aswthey are.
What we want from one anotiaer1 'is the
truth. If any one has avvltafi question
to ask, let him .freely ask i if any
one has an ascertained fact tofgive let
him communicate it without cmistrnint.
It is one of the most important occasions
which can occur in a lifetime, off strictly
following the Scripture" injunction: 'To
speak the truth in love.'
s Aowhere has the fact been more
deeply felt than here at Saleni under
this college roof that the timeSi were
new in their educational requirements.
We have educated a multitude W wo-

men to shine in their homes as flidour
gifted alumna the wife President
Polk in the White House at Washing-
ton, our distinguished pupil, Mrs.'IKtone- -

wall Jackson, and many another, in ev
ery walk of life. .

: We are still pursuing thesr? old lines of
a genial culture, but are, at 'thejlsame
time educating women for the commer-
cial desk, and even for the more c&rape-te- ut

care of the kitchen. The SotMhern
schools are everywhere responding Iruore
and more to these needs of the jNew
South and deserve the fullest sympathy
and support from those 'who come to us
out of the oft-tim- es better equipped en-

vironments of the North. ' Let it l1 re-

membered that ait industrial education
is not merely a need of the black jrace.
but also of the white, and the Hotter
the equipments are for Uie white y&nth,
the more will in the end be done fur the
colored people and thus the entire iiopu
lation be reached and blessed.

The one twist whjchJfcy.ujwiT as, ia
this conferential hall that of the pio-

neer of modern education, the Bwell
known Moravian Bishop iComeiiius.
What he did was very greats but fvery.
simple! :He looked the whole theow: of
education into the face in order til get
the real facts of the case for the Bene
fit of all mankind, and thus he rdvolu
tionized' the traditional methods of ledu- -

cation for the benefit of the mdflern
child. us not merely look into bis
face, but follow his spirit in all 1 tin- -

sessions ot this notable, conference! and
see all the truth, which ? may nnflerlie
our Southern educatioaab problena,

"But we shall have, we may - frust,
the presence of a nobler spirit than Ithat
rtf the Reformer Comenius. Let W in
voke the spirit of Him who thong he
was the highest liecanie the loadiest, in
order to lift usvto the level of his char
acter and of his heavenly home. W

mav huhiblv trust that with his presence
something vital may be accomplishes for
the educational welfare of the Hroad
section in which we are met something
which the Master will account afli last
as havins been faithfully and nobly IdoiK1

for his little ones."
'resident uirden extended tne manKs

of the conference for the cordial weji'ome
given by Governor Ayeock a4id Bishop
Rondthaler. The speaker said thrif con
ference was nothinsr more than a IfMet
together Club." It was simply a coining
together of iwople who fiad at heailt the
etlucatioual advancement of all the peo
ple of this great section of the coifiitry
At first their deliberations nau ueenj con- -

fined to the question of education the
colored race, but tnese uenoeration had
broadened until now their eonferenclf em
braced the neeeds of all our people.

R-a- A. B. Hunter, secretary and
treasurer of the conference, made aft en-
couraging report. Rev .G. S. Diekerans
report as agent of the conference s in
the hands of a committee and w be
made public tomorrow. Dr. Dickefman
mnde an address stating the ditteteuce
hptween conditions North and South in
educational opportunity. R

The committee reported the following
officers of the conference: President! Dr
Robert C. Ogden; vice presidents, "lter
H. Page, of New York, and Hishop
Rondthaler: secretary and treasurerJjKev.
A K tTimtpr "Rrilpiffh. N. CL B

Bishop Rondthaler announced th fu
ture, sessions would be neid ln.tne.iiome
Moravian church.

Three admirable addresses were
at tonight's .session.f Dr. Curry,
of the Peabody fund, spoke on the
tional outlook in tne .xoutn: I're:
James McAlister. of Drexel Ins
Philadelphia, on "Education - in It
cial Relations;" Dr. Charles D. M
president of the State TN ormal C
on "Two Open Fields for . the P
lliropist.

DISTINGUISHED MEN

VISIT GREENSBO RO

The State Normal Puts Its

Best Foot Forward

Greensboro, N. C, April IS. Sptial
The party of New Yorkers and Ipther
well known people who are inspecting
Southern educational institutions stopped
here today enroute to the Educational
Conference at Win'ston-'Saleni- . ana vis--

ited the State Normal and IndiMrialji

Cannot Give Bail .

Greensboro; N. C, April IS. Spe-
cial. J. L. Howard, II. D. Hawley and
A. L. Daley, the gold brick men, were
admitted to hail this afternoon in the
sum of $3,000 each. Their attorneys
say they cannot give this and will en-
deavor to have the amount reduced.

:

"Administered Honestly"
Washington, April 18. Commissary

General Weston received a cablegram
from Colonel Woodruff, chief of commis-
sary department at Manila, in. which hesays:

"Do not permit scandalous reports to
worry you. Affairs of the subsistence
department of the army administered
honestly and to the satisfaction of officers
and troops." -

v

4--
Gorman at the White House

WflShimrtnn. . . .. A nril IK Wv.Sonatnr- 1 " - -" -- ..nvir',....'ivuunu was an villii caller at iub
White House today. ,If ' was his firt

nitre since ms reiireiueiu lnun iue
Senate. Although strongly opposed to
the President politically the former
Senator is his warm personal friend. He
came to bid. him good-by- e before his de-
parture for the West and to wish him
a safe and pleasant journey. Mr. Gor-
man expects to go to his home in Laurel,
Md.. May 1, and remain there during
the summer.

Boer Reverses
Durban, April IS.V-Detai- ls of the op

eration of Colonel Dartnelfs column onH
the. Swaziland and Zululand borders
show that the British compelled the Bo-
ers to retire from very strong positions
with the loss of eighty wagons and forty
carts, which were either captured or
burned. The British captured a pom-lioi- n,

a Maxim gun, 5.000 head of cattle
and a large number of horses and sheep.
A number of Boers were killed or
wounded. The British sustained prac-
tically no losses.

!

J

Li Hung Chang Advises the

Emperor v

GEN. LIU IS BOASTFUL

Fpreigrr Ministers in Favor of

Evacuation as Soon as As- -

surances of. Tranquillity

Can Be Given- -

Pekin, April 18. Li Hung Chang has
telegraphed Emperor Kwang Hsu and
the governor of the 1 province of Shansi
recommending the withdrawal of Chi-

nese troops from the border, but Gen-

eral Liu, if his boasting means any-

thing, will remain to fight the German
and French troops sent to oppose his
advance.

The foreign - ministers at a meeting
yesterday, approved the main features
of the report" of the generals mentioned
in previous dispatches, providing for the
razing of the Chinese forts between
Pekin and the sea, the establishment of
military posts at certain points and the
gradual evacuation of China by the al-

lied troops.
It is probable that the evacuation will

begin by the foreign, troops leaving Pao-tin- g

Fu, provided there is no collision
between the Chinese troops and the
a rench and Germans during the march
of the , present expedition. Several per-
sons of prominence think that the evac-
uation of China would depend upon the
emperor's agreement to return to Pekin.
They also believe that part of the jour-
ney should be completed and capable
native authority restored before the allies
evacuate Pekin. otherwise bedlam will
prevail and the impression among the
Chinese will be that the foreigners were
afraid to remain.: The expense of keep
ing the allies here is a very important
item. It is estimated that will amount
to 80,000,000 taels per month.
'; Several Belgian i Catholic missionaries
and native converts have secured rifles
and ammunition here and have --returned
to .Mongolia to strengthen the fortifica-
tions there against threatened attack.
This action was necessary unless the
missionaries decided to abandon their
property, there and give np their work
of making converts. Mongolia, like
Shansi, is still very unsafe for foreign- -

f?rs.
M. Tokotiloft, head of the Russian

bank in China writes that a capable
agent from the east is going to St. Pe-

tersburg where hjs advice' is , needed in
regard to the VManchurian convention.
At the last meeting of the ministers, M.
DeGiers, ' the Russian . representative,
spoke in favor of Barsh treatment of the
Chinese, tie had previously been in fa-

vor of treating the offenders leniently.
To some people this proved the folly
of China in rejecting the-Russi- an

-

Conference ot Far
..

tance to
Wiustou-Sale- X, S., April IS. Spe-

cial. The conference for education in
the South, which is to be the most signi-tica- nt

meeting of the kind ever lield in
the State, opened in the chapel of Salem
Female College at 3:30 this afternoon
with a large and enthusiastic audience in
attendance.

Dr. Robert Ogden's party of sixty
from New York, .which is making a tour
of the South, arrived on a special train
at 2:30 this afternoon. At. the opening
session, Dr. J. L. M. Curry," of Wash-
ington City, announced that Bishop
Doau of Albany, X. Y., was compelled
to leave on the evening train. He in--

i,. , ,.i - - . t, . . i. I i , ,trooucea tne nisnop in a snore aouress.
The bishop expressed himself as being

. i 1 : .1. l. : . .i un..iK 1

.gretred that he could not remain longer,
. .

as he has been inspired ever since ne
came south. At Greensboro" he was de-

lighted with the work being done for the
educational uplifting of womanhood of
North Carolina. He paid a high tribute
to President Mclver's magnificent work.
He said people had become reconciled
to the fact that women were entitled to
the full complement of educational ad-

vantages as men.
Dr. Robert Ogden, president of the

conference, introduced Governor Ay-coc- k,

who delivered the address of wel-
come in behalf of North-Carolina- .

After cheering had subsided. Governor
Ayeock said if the thing had kept up
much longer he would have thought he
was in the campaign of .'1900..- He then
extended to the visitors a cordial wel-
come to the State; lie said they could
break any law they wanted to, except the
law of hospitality in North Carolina,
which demanded that they should not
leave too soon. He said there was a
great deal about North Carolina he
would like for th distinguished visitors
to ,know that she had the first white
child born in the United States, the f rst
declaration of independence, the first in
everything good that she had no credit
for: that the camuaisn of 1900 was. an
educational one: that the last legislature
had nearly doubled the appropriation to
public schoools. and we have written it in
our constitution that none coming of age
after 1908 can vote unless he should first
have learned to read and write. He said:

"It is a great thing to see noble friends
coming ...to see what . we need, so they
can help .us. We have not had to seek
them. The great need in this State is
better-an- d more schools in country "di-
stricts. That is a problem we must solve
ourselves." 3

Bishop Rondthaler was then" introduc-
ed to deliver a welcoming address. He
spoke as follows:

Bishop Bend thaler 'a Address of Wel-
come

Bishop Edward Rondthaler. of the Mo
ravian churcn, in an aumirauie auuress
of welcome, outlined the. .proposed work
or object of the conference. He spoke as
follows: r -

"

"It gives me pleasure in (the name of
the Winston-Sale- m community to wel-
come you. the members of the Education-
al Conference, to our Southern homes. I
have the additional satisfaction, in be-

half of the Trustees and the President of
the Salem Academy, of asking you to
rise the facilities of our college for the
prosecution of your important education-
al labors. It seems especially appropri-
ate that the chapel of a Moravian insti
tution, which for a nunttred years nas
been educating the daughters of the
South, from the Potomac to the Rio
Grande, should become at this time, the
official home of a conference, destined
under God. to stimulate the cause of edu-
cation over that same vast area of States.

"For me, an occasion like this has a
peculiar charm, in view of my own life
experience. My earliest service was
given in great cities, where I came into
touch with the best Northern sentiment.
Then, in the Providence of God, I was
transplanted into the South, where amid
everwidening acquaintances I have learn-
ed to love the people as if I had been
born among them. Having such intimate
esteem for both sections of our great
country, I have often said to myself:
"What a pity that the best North and the
best South do not know h other bet-
ter." This national need is being met by
conferences like the one now assembling.
It is amid the clash of political ambitions
on an aremi like that which the City of
Washington furnishes; it is not amid the
speculative straits of a New-Yor- bourse,
or a New Orleans cotton market: it is
on the broader field of a human interest
in the fellow-ma- n that North and South
may learn to know each other well
enough to have the esteem which they
really deserve- - from one another. The
South has. during these recent years of
new experience; been carrying a double
educational load. She lias been obliged
to divide her school money between white
and black, although the latter a compara-
tively small element in the tax list, while

Lhev forIU a very large element of the
population. Because ot the needs of the
other race, the whit public schools have
had. especially in country districts, a
very limited and struggling existence. '

"It is right, whileat the same time
it is generous, that our NortheriAbreth-re- n'

should in various private aj un-
constrained, ways, assist us in our double
task. And it is both Avise and fair that
they should come to visit us, in order
to learn the problem with which we
have to deal, face to face, ant to hear
what we, who live in daily struggle with
them (have learned about them, in the
hard school of actual experience. :
' "If some educational need were to
arise, we will say. in the State of Mas-
sachusetts, and we4 in North Carolina
should feel ourselves constrained to help
solve the problem of our Eastern breth-ren- t,

it would be moper for ms to .go
to the scene of that problem and hear
what the best people have to say about
it; otherwise our help might involve
some very costly failures and might
tend in tho umi . .... n.V ' innate raiuer inanI,. And such is the exact case of

southern educational problem, Jt

Minister Wu the Guest of
" Honor

TAKES IN THE TOWN

Ladies Attend a Reception and

Meet the Distinguished Ce-

lestial He Speaks on Cot-

ton Goods Trade with China

Charlotte, N. C, April 18.Special.
Wu Ting Fang, Chinese minister, arrived
in Charlotte this morning from Washing-,- !
ton and spent the day as guest of the
Southern Manufacturers' Club, together
with Senator McLaurin, Senator rritch-ard- ,

Dr. Chas. Dabney, President of .the
University of Tennessee and ether dis-

tinguished personages.
Minister Wu immediately upon his ar-

rival was escorted to the club( by D. A.
Tompkins and others. On reaching the
club breakfast or four was served, with
Minister Wu at the head of .the table.
Minister Wu ordered chicken and ,eggs
for breakfast. Alter completing his meal
the Chinese minister, arrayed in official
robes and accompanied by a large party,
was driven over the city, visiting sever-
al cotton manufacturing plants.

In the afternoon from 3:30 to 5:30 a
reception in honor of the "minister was
given mostly to ladies of the city,, who
would not otherwise have had an oppor
tunity of meeting the distinguished Ori
ental. At this reception throngs of . the
eity s representative and most stylish
ladies and escorts were introduced to
Minister Wu. y

At the banquet at night, one of the
handsomest menus ever - served on tiny
similar occasion here was participated in
by members of the Southern Manufac-
turers' Club and a few invited friends.

After serving the banquet the speakers
of the evening were introduced. The
first speaker was His Excellency, Wu
Ting Fang: subject, "Cotton - Goods
Trade" in China."

Minister Wu spoke in part as foll-

ows:-1 .'"' i'k -
;

"It might, be supposed that a lion's
hare of the- - trade between China and

the-Unit- ed States would naturally , fall
ta the United States on the . l'acilic
coast. : Tliere the Chinese have, estab-
lished themselves in business, in Port-
land San Francisco. Los Angeles and
other cities in California. Washington
and Oregon have colonies of Chinese
called 'Chinatowns,' bits of the pictur-
esque Orient set in the midst of the.
bustling and modern Occident. Iudeed,'
the Chinese have come to identify Cali-
fornia with America, but the recent dis-

turbances in China have made some unex-
pected, revelations. The unsettled state
of things in North China is found to
affect seriously the cotton industry in
the Southern States of the United
States. ' .

' v
"In a memorial from 'the. cotton man-

ufacturers of the South, addressed to
,the Secretary of State in November
last, commending the open door policy
in China, the statement is made that a
large part of the production of the cot-
ton drills and sheetings manufactured
in the Southern-- ' mills-- is exported "to
North China and that the prohibition
or interference .ia China by any Euro-
pean government would tend to serious
ly injure, not only the cotton manufac-
turing industries, but other important
products of the United States which arc
being shipped to China.. It is not only
the manufacturers of cotton goods. thnt
would be seriously affected, but the
Southern planter and cotton grower who;
finds a ready cash sale for his products
at his very doof; aud also the.gooil of
employes and laboring classes who arc"
engaged in the cotton mills and depend
on the success of these manuf Oituring
industries for a livelihood.

"This is a new bond of sympathy be-- v

t ween China and the , United-States- . I
say a new bond, because it is of a com-
paratively recent growth The trade
has practically sprung up since TS9G;
statistics will bear this. out. China; im-

ported last year oyer five times . the
amount of American efjtt6n goods meas-
ured in American dollars that she did
in 1805. The value of Atnerican cot-
ton goods imported into-Chin- a in 1899,
according to the imperial maritime cus
toms of China, is even larger than that
given by the United States Treasury
Department ?10,lS0,026f instead of $9,- -
S44.5Go."

DENIES EVERYTHING

Counsel for Captain Carter
Files Another Brief j

Washington, April 18. Judge .T.. .M.
Wilson, counsel for Oberlin AL Carter
filed m the L mted States Supreme
Court today a statement ", and a - motion
as to the brief ot Solicitor "General
Richards, which was filed with .the court
Tuesday m opposition to the applica-
tion of Carter's counsel t for a writ of
habeas corpus for admission of the de-

fendant to bail.
After setting forth the claim of Car-

ter, that the court martial before which
Carter was convicted had no jurisdic-
tion in the premises and reviewing the
solicitor general's brief. Judge Wilson
continues: ,

"In xria-o- of this hmii.l H(.nnhmatin

Senators Defeated Newport

News Yesterday

WEEKS WAS IN BOX

.

Dew Pitcher Shows Up Well

Newport News Doesn't

Understand How Norfolk

Defeated Raleigh

X, w;. .r! Wws. April IS. Raleigh won
here today de-fe.u- :,,

, tf,.:;j;y game
Blue and (J rays by a score

f ; ;.. ft' l""kcd very much like a

hiue hut in the,h;:i on: f."'r tlic team,

ninrii iilniuL' ;Uter two men had gone out
.Vs.'lf --':ive High a lift which was fol-ian-- r.l

l.y a baiting rally and two men

;mV-v start. .1 the work in the fourth
forlveiiy's St iiators l.y getting a hit and

working his. way round. In the, seventh
Kelly, Tearhed first un an error which

was 'followed with hits l.y Henneger.
Meii'h' an.1 Sh.-nnan- , resulting m mree

i .1., sJt.iiilor inl- - the lifilli;in. Ill ' '''I i l n iini.. t.v. -

ami this the run getting. .

K'pHv"-- players are a surprise to the
fans lien-- , who tie nut unuersianu nuw

h--t or ihrec to .Norfolk. Kelly says it
hut hard luck' that caused

them t" !"' and that the spell is now
r.u , ;i. V mi .ire Havis' work has been
,iy .. i.,-- ' s far and he has failed to
ivc vuifaetiuti to any team. Weeks,
tiio i):rt!iil today's piuie for Raleigh,
nlr the team in Norfolk yester- -

d;;r nii-- pitched a splendid game.
NEWPORT XEWS-HAMPTO-

Xam-- s. AB.lt. H. SH.rO. A.E.
Stvhrist. 1. f 5 0 2 0 0 0 0
Ahenla L. v t. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Biebeiger, c. f . . . . 4 o 1 0 1 1

F'.tster. e ". . . 3 o 0 9 ,0 1
Jiliustun, 1st. h. . 4 o 1 u U 0 1
1't'iso!, LM It. .... 3 l 1 0 JL 0 0
Itrnner, r. f 1 o 0 0 0 0 0
Shigel. r. f....... 3 1 1 0 O 1 O

Itiiff. s. s 4 I) II 0 O 2 1

He'iupleman. 2.1 .It. 1 o O 1 7 3 O

High.- v. 0 0 0 0 '5 0

Totals .. .33 2 0 1 27 42 4
RALKIGII.

Names. A B.R. H. SH.RO. A.E.
Stanley, c. f . . . O
ilaupt-'.iiiin- . r. f 4 0 O o o
K.Mly. 1st. h. . . 4 1 o o 3
Hennocror. 2d h 4 1 2 0 ;
Jl.-a.l- s. s.... 4 1 1 0 o
Ats 3d 1. 0 O 1 4
Shernisn. 1. f . . 4 O 2 O 2
lii'iirande, c. .. 4 0 1 0 10
Wieks, p 4 0 0 0 0 2 o

Totals ..... .31 5--8 1 : 2 4
Smrp hy innings: , ,

Kal.'isrii .00010031 0
N'-v.- t .0 (o 0 0 0 0 0 22Summary: E.inied runs Raleigh 3.
To haso hits Deisel and Hieberger.
Homo rmis-Sfan- k-y. Stolen bases T.

lbmuileman and Stanlev. Struck'.nu-- hy Weeks l, hy High j. Umpire,
31r. lavis.

NOUFOLK STILL ON TOP
'"-

Befeats the Ilicbmand Team in a
- Scrappy Game

K.limnnd. April IS. Norfolk won the
;"t. srame f the season series' from

-- .l.hnmtid yesterday afternoon by the
f'"io r 4 to 3. It was the scrappiest
P;'me seen here for a long time. Um-Pin- -'

dark had to nut First Baseman
Ariiistr,jUfr :ni eft piejor Mullen of
A'irf.k. out of the same for kicking,

ahusive language. Morrissey pitched
ftea.ly g;,me f..r Norfolk while Bishop

:"ve.l .Norfolk to hunch eight hits on
hi the h,,-.- t three innings.

J he . R U B
Ki.hiaond ..;.fioi 0 00 0113 10 2
r"'rto!k OOdOOl 21 4, S oNnnn.ary: P.ases on balls-- off Bishop
j;oJ Momssey Stru.-- out by Bishop

...U-r-sse- ... Two hase hits-Sof-fle,"

and Hoffman. Three base hitsan. ,ohl0 play-Nor- folk 1. Um- -

f'o1 311,1 udy.. Attendance

Brooklyn -- Philadelphia 7
..1 i i

A'Ml; IS. It was all
1. uio tir-- t. inning, and T'itcher

'i nil emovod from the bOY-nft- r

r.k!.n,s ha.! scored five runs with
fine in 'in mi. ii:t. i- - i in " (Milt, f, i v ii sucn a sxart:

S Vt th same wel1 in hand-.)ft''rt1"-
"

i'Tiunstaiu-e- s the score of
n;ir ' for ,he work of the
lUh,n? ot l,gleby, wh Wa sent in
b-- n 'r 10 l,,U, the work of
t!m !" , shivered in

: w,"ld not even enthuse
Ashl"Ww threw the ball

Iv'n. the Krail(, tand
ri,iu, i 10003 01 1- -12

' "ll;hui , . . . . . .o 0 3 3 0 0100- -7
t'n.n, ,''S-- M Ouire and Donovan;fglehy and McFariand.-P'--c.,lgan- .

Attteudance 4,593.

.. . . .J 'IK, V.u, 1 HO 1

' ton t. i "li,y defeated ,the WilminRaaj by all round good work.-Th- e

St. George Tucker.
This is the first tr'i n many of the visit

tore have mad to tpe South,' and what
they 'see, especially in educational lines,

a revelation to them.

The Maine to Be Raised
New Orleans, April 18. Passengers

from Havana ' report that the wprk of
raising Uie battleship Maine will begin
May 170$. The cofferdams built around
the wreck will be completed, it is ex-
pected, early in the summer, but the work
of pumping out-th- e water will be deferr
ed to the fall because of the stench due to
the soft mud in which the ship is sunk
and the fear that it may cause-disease- . ,

The Maine will be brought to New
Orleans as soon as raised, to be repaired
here, so as to stand the longer voyage
to some Atlantic seaport.

Proposed British Loan
London,, April 18. The chancellor of

the excheqtiier, Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h,

in a speech in the House of Commons
tonight, proposed a loan of 300,000,000.

II1 Bill
Peace Spreads Her Wings

i , Over the Philippines

REDUCE THE FORGE

Forty Thousand Men to Be

the Maximum Native

Troops in the Service to

Be Mustered'Out

Washington, April 18,-rT- he first evi
dence that the War Department official?
ly considers th6 insurrection in the Phili-

ppines"', at -- an end and that no more
trouble is expected in those islands is
found in a cablegram sent by Secretary

t

Root to General Mac-Arthu-r today, or-

dering him to reduce the force in the
archipelago to fortyttfousand men imme-

diately. The cablegram - also dkeel s

that three: regiments of infantry, one of
artillery and one of cavalry be sent to
the United States with the returning
volunteer regiments..' The regular in-

fantry regiments 'ordered .home are the
14th, 18th. and 23d,.-- The fourth l egi-me- nt

of artillery comprising four bat-
teries, and the fourth cavalry, are
the other commands selected to return.

Orders have been issued to the com-

manders of the various recruiting sta-

tions and military posts throughout the
country that no more; of the newly re-

cruited regiments are to be sent to the
Philippines except on occasions when
regiments 'already there are . permitted
to return to the United States became
of two or 't more yeai--s service abroad
The new regiments will be kept oii gar--

rison duty m this country, until called .

for. .

An important order contained in the
cablegram is; to the ettect that greater
MacArthur must stop tne recruiting or
Filipinos or other natives of the archi-
pelago, and that those now in the ser-

vice lie mustered put as soon as possible.

NO THOUGHT OF IT

SeYiatdr McLaurin. Denies a j

Newspaper Insinuation
" -

Charlotte, X. CI, April 18. Special.
United States Senator ,Tohn L. McLau-rii- i

of South Carolina, in an interview to-

day, denies the report that he intended
to "make a speech tonight at the banquet
advocating the organization of the new
party in the South. He said; "I have
seen the article referred to and was not
surprised, knowings as I did, the source
from which itOriginated. Such an idea

r fnm beiuir my intention. In fact
... ar this has never been my in ten--

College and the colored AgricuIttirU andjtion,". ' " " - ; A


